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Two men Iravcled through WashJluvii:ff In Autumn. DHOVJCl'S
is too ImmMe. However, we walked
for five luys uj to our kueca through:
hof.TV swamps. Witimut fooil, except.

it

"f

A TRUE

A PERFECrSTRENOTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
'i-- IRON BITTEItS are highljr recommended for all diseases requiring;
a certain and efficient touic; especially Indigestion, lhjgpcpaia Intermittent
FewerSfJiVant of AppetitcLoa of tHrtngth,Lack ofEnergy,etc Enriches the blood, ;

strengthens the inuscle3,and gives new life to the nerves. They act like a charm j

on the digestive orpans, removing ail dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,
sIMcling,IIcdtiitkeSioTnac,IIcarburn,cic. Tlie only IronPreparation. ;

that will not blacken the teeth or grive headache Sold bv i

all druggists. Wrie for th ABC Book f32 pp. of useful and afciujinar read-
ing) sent free. BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.
Be that I1 Iroa Bittws ar Dnde hy Broitji CmteiCM. Co. and hve crosbed rd lina on wrppe.'' -- ) 0WAE OF IMITATIONS.

Bisck Hrn
. .

mm "I
(Xext door Mq&J. D. lcXeeltf Store)

Where will be found s

GOOD BEEF

Full feilts and Pppt Deftoiy
IS MY MOTTO.

I want to "buy Fat Cattle
and Sheep.

t,l. L. BEfiN.

HARDWARE

WIIEIV YOU WA.T
II A 11 1 W A H E

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at Ko 2, Grauil
tton,

D .A. AT WELL.
Salisbury .N. 0.f June 8 i.

Ctmflemefl Time Tattle g. C. B. B.

TRAINS UOIXd XORTII.

IE Z3

Date May 13, Xo. 47 I So. 49 Xo. 43
' I Dally I Daily Daily

LvTcharlotte, 4 05 A M' 15 AM 4 15 r it" A-- L Dejjot
" " Junct 411 AM ! 8 20 " '4 30 "
" Salisbury 5 56 A M 7 50 07

Arr. Greensboro 8 03 A M 9 no " j 7 57 "
Lv. Greensboro 8 25 A M 5 " 8 1 '
Arr. Kalelh H I'M for Kich- -
Lv. " 1 45 P M I mond
Arr. Goldsboro 4 00 1 M only
Lv. Greensboro

tor Richmond 8 25 P M
Lv. Danville 10 21 A M 11 31
" N.Danville i(ii7 AM lis;f "
" Barksdale iarS AM 12 01PM

Drak'8 Hr'ch 12 37 P M 1 20 "
" Jetersville 2 24 P M 2 5." V

Arr. Tomahawk 3 so P M 3 51 "
Arr. Belle Isle 4 03 P M 4 2s
Lv. 4 JO P M 4 33 "
Arr. Manchester 4 13 I'M 4 ss "
Arr. IMohmoud 4 IS P M 4 4:i " 7 gs a m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

Date May 13, 130 Xo. 42 No. IS No. 50
Dally I Daily Daily

Lv7Rlchmonl 10 43lrM 1200M
Burkevllle 2 45 A it ; z 43 P M

Arr. N. Danville 7 00 " 6 03 "
Lv. " 7 23 " 6 IS "
Danville 7 27 "
Arr. Greensboro a 2S " S 17 "
Lv. 9 31 " 8 H7 "

Salisbury ll 16 ' 10 S3
Arr A-- L Junction 12 43 " 12 15 A M

Charlotte 1 00 ii'fcoAM
Lv. Kicliuiond 2 53 P M

Jetersville 4 41 "
" Drak'sBr ch C or
" Barksdale 7 25 "

Danville 7 51 "
' Benaja 6 55
" (Jreensboro I v 27
" Salisbury ill 05

Arr. A-- L Junction 12 26- -

Lv.
Arr. Charlotte 12 30 A M

ington county, Pa., recently, demand
iiiT se much per acre Jrom tanners
nintiiertain iwtentl gate: It is

,.Dr J . . ii .vv,' ; i

unflvraiMfcirfiiai liu'ViCouecictiiieariy
$1,000 in this way.

It is worth reracnjbering thiit nobody en.
ioys the nicest surroundihgsifinJad health.
There are raseraoie people aoouc u-u- a

with onujuot in the grnyetwhcn a yotlje 1

Pitrif' Ctioerffonitfwoald do tUcin wore
rood than Ml tnc tociors ana nicuiciues
thvrrrave ev4--r triejf. bee adv. I.

- m.

ALLGOOK'S POROUS PLASTER
A CuratwaZiost in J.tseu. r

Ttiirtv year's KXperience ban firmly rooted
Alh-ock'i- j l'orou.s i'J.wter in public estimation.
Their worHitrfiil,ljilikli- - luhe virion
tsvaitoam of liUeaiii-rl- i i;.!irfl lojroeijical .men
of all xciwxjlrt. l or nervous pernoiiH and Imta
tics, one or more applied to the Bpine urofuc- -

...I iilpoiikcfi oouJi's. tfm lirdraio-o- f cLIoral.

Doi sleep, is the coniiaon4ciice lo anplv
a Planter to the back. Yu fccarceljr touch the
pillow before yon re Hoinul :ileep.. ;

A llcocks L'oron- - Piasters have the curative
e fleet ol the .Spanish fly blister, yet make no
sore, and never attect tbe kidney; are convent
eut for all aes and conditions, usually only
producing a "blush' otr ikeskuuand niorecer- -

uintjfxafUjvf 4bn,Jiniuienu or blisters, and
witluirTOjMrati(ri wr.Hjii oi Hie latter..

This ls'true even in Croup, Qtiinsy, Pleurisy,
Lung and Throat A flections, and the mility of
thissaniiarv invention has been warmly wel
comed, i They ar largely sold in every part of
the world, and it la bheved tjial .not lees than
five hiimlred lltouaand persons are well, and
attending to the duties wf life, free iron pain,
wholiavuiin A II cock s I'orous Plaster some-
where about litem, and who, but for the said
plaster, would be prostrate upon a bed of ago
n v. HealJti. a uecidtar uinv. uleasavt odor, halo.
or aimogphere exhales from them by the warmth ojf

the bodii, imperceptible to the eve, but which
envelops the person in a .cloud of tuiii vapor,
through which contagion cannot penetrate. In
fact, Allcock's Plasters supply an atmosphere
like that from b.tU.iru or pine" wood's, and no
do;bt:iHraet orone, When contagion or infect
tcu illseusts art about, they thoutd be worn on the

ICU Of ac as wcrcsutra.

THE ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTER
oUthes pain, reanimates torpid limbs, seems,
in many easxs, the powers of , lite
The great demand provei them to he" used as
a universal remedy. They are convenient of ap-

plication, and safe for all, being incapable oi
producing any injurious enecls.

Dr. Valentine Mott. Dr. Johnson, of Hart
ford, and Dr. Myers, of Savannah, liaves(okcn
of them in the highest terms. The great Mott
said : "They were all that could be hoped for
in a pl.ister. simple.. cleanly an(j adhesive
per feci as artificial supporters of the mnscits
ami for pains, because uf their conn
qualities, usu.itlv at oTiue uivin: eaa. L,oCa
weaknesKf tke lr.it-k-, breast nnil side, alnavs
benefited,- - tlunrctrrtnjf ftimba'go in a tew liotirs
somelimes iu a fev; mi miles.

In Serious heart and elu-s- t affections their
use causes an absorption or evaporation of wa
ter, by which dropsy of the heart and hydro-
thorax liave undoubted! v een cured.

They appear to have a persilinr effect upon
the nervous, allaying irritability while supply

. .I m I i.injr warmm. i ney scv-n-i 10 accmuiaie eiec
tiitity, and aid the circulation of the bloo
through-th- e part whereappiied, by which
healthy actions are induced.

The I'orous Plasters ire flexible, and foun
of great help to those who have weak hacks
or pains in the side, htpenallv are they val
liable to those who have 'neglected colds. They
are often preventives of consumption; nay
they are believed to have loosened the grasp of
this terrible aliliclton, and had been mainly
Instrumental in t(J'.-c- t ing a cine. In variable'
ilimates they should be worn on the breast, or
cetween the shoulders, or over the kidnevs, hv
bliose who are subject to take cold easilv. This
simple plan will Boon produce constitution;!
vigor that will enable one to resist extraordi
nary change of temperature. Experience has
proved the Porous Plaster to be a blessing to
the consumptively inclineiT, invariably prnduc
ing the most remarkable abatement of the
worst symptoms.

Principal Agency, 294 Canal Street
wew lorn uuy; ana icr "sate by ai
iniiSH," r - 2ujy - a,

THE CINCIIIHATI

17EE(LV TIPES
has for more than forty years maintained Its
position as the leading paper of the West. Itranks above all others in circulation, Influ-
ence, and in the esteem of its readers, becauseit is just the kind of paper the people want.

The Weekly Time covers the whole ground
of a first class famUy journal. It Is larger
and better than any high-price- d weekly of.
fcrod the public; its reading matter co-ver- agreater scope, is more entertaining and In-
structive, and yet It costs

BUT CE DOLLAB A TEAS.
Our agents everywhere say It is the easiestpaper in the field to canvass for, and readers

of one year are so pleased that they are sure
to renew thoir subscriptions. Eight page
ISfty-H- x eotumn for one dollar a year, and thexnost liberal terms to club agents.

8pecimen copies tree. - Send for one before
subscribing for any paper. Address WeeklyTimes, 230 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, O.

THE DAILY TIMES-STA- R.

Eight page, forty-eig- ht columns. Only sixlters m year, S3 for six montlaa. 91JIOlor tkree mntlia. Hu thm largest circula-
tion of any paper In Cincinnati. In tba beatadvertising medium and the beet paper far
readers who would know of the world'sdoings as promptly as the news can be Im-
parted. Address Times-Sta- r, Cincinnati O

TIME TABLE
WESTERN; IT. C. Railroad.

Takes effect Sunday, July 17, issi, at 4.15, P. M.

PASSBSOEJt THAIA.

ARRIVE. LKAVE. STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
ili2oa.ui'SaiisDury 4 3oa.m,

120Sa.m! Third Creek 3 34
1'iSO Elm wood 3 OS
12 52 Statesviile t 42

140 Catawba 141 !

!W Newtoa IS 43
S4l Conova 12 i !

sor Hickory U5Tp.ni 7 CU

S45 (card II 13
4 23 Morsjjnton ilO'i
445 tOleau Alpine 10t2
600 BrMtftwater 45
5 41 I Marl-- 8 54
6 id Old Fort ft o:i
C3T iT.OT a. m Henry IT
7 5T ! ,Blk Mountain 2T
814 'Cooper's 6 0T
8 29 IMivnnn.nvui 5 49
860 f , ; : ; lAshevnie Ju'ct 5 IT
9 ooi : A i -- Asneviu 515

45 French Broad 4 Ijp.tt

Fr,Eionr traia.
ABBITI. I.KATK. STATIONS. ARRIVE. tEATK

9 0 A.V. MtllSDliry :&Wr.JI. SS4A.lt00 a.m.: Third Creek i 3 4
S3 :Klmwood j S 15

S 54 iStatesvme i 2 43 i

t se Catawba 1 34
5f . 2fewton :12 25 I

10 Conover 12 09 i

42 iHlckory :ll 31 a.m:
-- 0 23 :19 4Q. ileard :10gs i
II 50 iMorKanton 9 40 j

12 32 A.Jfc; tfs -- i ? ietenAlrlA: -
1 x 3 3. Bridewater. ils i8 IT
S41 : . - ? " Din Hart
4 02
6 26 BUrAlewBlatnra m r.
6 60 ;uMrjd cooper ' . 4 42. i

:IMef : .4 23 .

:A8hevmeJnf 00 A.X.
.fi - French Broad : .

i.J

A. B. ANDREWS. Gca. Supt.

l lie Uiv :iiiiHi;es ibmh'o ..........
tuituum follow are many, but, the,
first sum. ... llii important work U to

know what luuU M.onld he plowed j 4

ill mit.nun nn;l which let alone, We
wnfllll B lV iiu'll. that nil light, sandy

Ji.lds had bettor remain untouched

nil planting time in spring. The stc-i;..un- rili

frost o:i Mich land in win

ter if plovvetl.Jwould be buL slightly
it at all tKinenciai, aiiu iiic
that U risked; in other respects far

more than counterbalances all thead-Vantag- e,

1-- instance, if the land
fa! rolling, plowing t now would but
increase the washing of hillsides and
jvatfting of the .strength of tlikWiI

on some farms a matter of very
rent moment; and, again, though

ihe field were perlectly level, , "
m fa very light character, plowed now,
it i exposed to the driving w.nun
thut blow all winter, and isiiable to
he drifterand shifted in :i manner
often quits injurious to the farm.
The vegetation now upon the field
will protect the soil, if it remains un-plow- cd,

and prevent the denudation
.lhatw'ould be caused "in the other

ase. It is best, therefore, to al-

low the sandy land Jo remain im-plow- ed

aH winter.
But all stiff', clayev lands, and most

medium soils, arc invariably bene
fitted by being well broken up in
nutumn,"in. order to expose them to
the disintegrating and refining power
i,f frost, thaw and raimVrThe decay
of vegetable lualteri; also, within the
soil is a matter of the greatest, value
iii tins case, aunng iu jnmcnic uuu
mellow the ground in a way Very

1 T 11 . .. A I . . l.at
- i kAiiAiwtoi i xv a vvnii ii i k:k v. i nt'ii iiv,fVIIVIlVltl v j
iill .means plow such land over this
fall, and reap the advantages sure to
result thereform. In this way, what-

ever vegetalle;nattcr.-lhere.- . may be

upon the hind will have time to de-

compose, am will be a fine, rich
... . 1 . . . . . . . 1 tit... nlrtlin 111.

uiinuch as it serves two very impor-

tant ends, will far more than pay the
cost and trouble of the ext:a work.
These ends are the addition of valua-

ble plant food' to the soil, and the
mellowing up of the same arising
from the decay of the vegetable matter.
If the plowing is not done till spring,
there is -- no. time for - this, and these
advantages arc lost, the vegetation
'does not have time to decay, there is
nothing added to the fertility of the
land, and the wee Is and grass, turned
ju are only iu the way of the plow and
hoe all summer.

Aerain' lands of a clayey texture
are greatly benefitted from exposure
to the alternate freezing and thawing
of winter. By it a great deal of the
coarse, inert material is broken up
and put in a shape in which the dews
and rains can convey it to plants as
food. And there ara doubtless many
chemical changes that take place in
soils from freezing.not now known
or understood which are of vast im-

portance in agriculture. Nature's
analyst works on a grand scale and
wilhoTft nristakes, frost" is her solvent
agent, worttTmoro than an equal
.. i. i .1.. 4 t, r. ...... ..

He is a wise cultivator who avails
'himself of its use to the greatest ex-

tent he can.
If stiff iand is not plowed before

spring the fist has no chance to act
mi the soil, the laud is neither so
7i:e nor so meHow as in the other
case, and the land tilled to a disad-
vantage all bummer. By all means
plow your next year's arable land be-

fore wiHter.

The Aeronauts' Story.

Jlis.L'amounion.

.Chicago, October 21. Te ha!
Joonist, Prof. King and Signal Officer
II ..!.. I. .IV t.ir.o.i ..

.. I.a iiotiti ' .ill. ii iiu it'll. ii ill' . . vf autl-itiwi

lhivrsJay and were first heard'from
to-da- y at Chippewa jalls relate their

'czperience-a-s follows i
"Before live minutes after leading

terra firma we reached an .altitude of
('"4,300 feet moving south west ; a few

minutes" later wc reached an upper
current moving slowly westward, tuid
we were carried away l the west and
northwist. At --5:15 ou Friday we
passed over Spring Velley Wis., and
idterwards ova-th- e Platte Mounds
--Vt 8 a. in.,we passed over 'Patten,'

r some similarly named plact. At
.9:50 we aro;e among the eoulds. The
wind increasing, earrietj us at a rapid
rate, probably forty or tiftv miles ner
i.uour, anui not beiu:: able to discern
statioiiai v objects, we could not tell
...i .. . - . . -

i ii e rc Hti. were or wnai courtc we
were imrguiug. ....Iu passing Little
I.".. II. A I lit- -a uus, .uuiiru,.- cjuuuy, is. we came
sn limp. f!) rrnntifl. . . . td.it .... :. .' - - s w v L I IU L u r 1 .111111 111

contact with trees. Theu again our
balloon took au upward turn, carry-
ing us 4,000 feet above the strata of
clouds. Meanwhile the raui camp
yiowu in torrents, collecting on the

utside of the balloon. It poured
own tlie moirtli of thy bag into thejuskenn a steady stream. At 12;4q

l ie highest known elevation was
' j u.d, being 9,C00 feet. From the
,lu.--i eiaon spoken, wc found wo. were
Ion inilcs from St. Paul, sjud 'vfie'u
we cesceudcd ai 20 p. m., on the
west bank of a river, half a mile in-

land, we concluded that we were in
t ic State of ijinr.ejot i, p. obably forty
viilci north of St. Paul on the Mis-- ,
issipjii River. With this supposition

! rtuiud we tstepped out of our car
i i to', about eighteen inches of water
j o. I fotindr that wc wcreiu a cran- -
l.crry bog. io write our experience

a

that ior the succeeding five d .ys

what lcrric we could gather, and
lept on the wet ground at m it. At
o'clock in the evening of the fifth

day we reached lambeau K.ver, and
i j t. .. 'i ... .. .

were carrieu across uy vyieiuiucxc
Berland and Micheai Miner, two
woodmen, and here we are. We
l.':ive to-tiitr- ht or in the inorninz foro

jChicag.,' :; r--

Important. to Kiccutors. &c.

The laws of North Carolina re-

quire every executor aud jasmin ist ra-
ptor to 'lake -- and subscribe --an (atn"W
affirmation, before the Judge of Pro-

bate, that he will faithfully and hon
estly discharge the duties of hisn
trosi (See Battle's Re visa!, chap.
45, sec. 15,). and among these duties
that every executor and au.ninistra
tor swears to discharge is, that he
must 'notify all persons having claims
against the decedent to exhibit' the
same to suci. execMitor or aumioistra
tor at or lef(re a dav . to be named in
such notice, (Sec J3aftle'j Uevisal,
gh.np.45, sec. 45) and by an acttf the
Iat Legislature this notice must be
published in a newspaper of the coun
ty, it there be any. &o that every
executor or adraihistratorwho' fails to
publish this notice, as required by
law, violates his oath. We call atten
tion to this matter in order that ex
ecutors and administrators may know
the law and not iiruorantlv violate
their oath$. j ;

;

'

JCot only do executors- - Ind admin-
istrators violate jthcir oaths if they
neglect to publish the notice to credi
tors, as required by law, but they also
render themselves pecuniarily liable.
if au executor Or administrator is
sued onv a clainj, even when many
years have elapsed since his quahh
cation, he cannot have the beuefit of

the statute of limitations unless he is
able to prove that he has published
thi3 notice as the; laws requires. The
very poiut.vas j decided at the Jas
term of our Supreme Uonrt. to reiq.
ing the last volume of our Staf
Supreme Court Reports (just issued)
we find the ease of Cox vs. Cox, from
Randolph county, where the Court
expressly says, 'For au executor or
administrator to make r out his defence
of the statute of linijjtations he must
show that he has advertised as re
quired by law. j If, therefore, execu
tors and administrators wish to pro
tect themselves-- f rom pecuniary loss
as well as to discharge their sworn
duty, they should advertise according
to Jaw.

Assistant Postmaster Tvner, who
holds a high and responsible place at
Washington, has! put himself in
singular positUnJ llehas just brought
forward a report! which lie claims to
have written inj 1870, exposing the
star route frauds1, which he nov says
were then well known to him: The
report, however, he suppressed, being
persuaded by President-Haye- s to do
so lor the sake pi harmony in the

kparfy. He claims that Postmaster- -
General James first learnt about these
frauds from this particular renort
and he rather plumes himself on that
fact. Taking his! statement to be true
it appears that he connived at cor-
ruption and held his pe ice because it
might hurt.s"iue oueof his friends.
On this showing he now desires a re-

tention n office if not promotion. As
he belongs to a party which in all its
attempts to ferret out fraud hqilicre-tofor- e

been skillful in howig "hSw
not to do it," it is possible for'bimtfo
attain his purpose. No better pass-
port to the confidence of some Repub-
licans could be furnished tharftpfoof
positive thai one had tailed to give
publicity io frauds which he had de-

tected in his dejKiituient..iBntjlieii
such folks h no gover- n- the world,
i'hose who are given power must pre-
serve a semblance of viilm even if
they do not possess it ; and now.that
Tyner has gien prominence to his
own culpability, even these corrupt
politicians can-nu- t consistently save
his official head. It is a singular com-- J

nieniary, however, upon the times'in
which we live that a h?gh goverit-- l
ment officer should have the audacity
to base a hope of retention in office
6n the fact that he had suppressed
evidence of fraiid in matters com-
mitted to his charge. News & Ob.

Prominent New York capitalists
are about completing negotiations for
the purchase of 1,000,000 acres of
land belonging to the Florida Land
Company. The price to be jaul is $X
per acre, ar.d the purchasers. re to
have the privilege of taking 2,000,000
additional acres.' The original pur-
chase was 4,000,000 acre?, for yrhiefr
25 cents per acre was pajd. The
sale of the first million acres to the
New York capitalists will pay for
the whole purchase the $2,000000
upon the other 2,000,000 acres will
be clear profit, njid the original pur-
chasers will retain 1,000,000 acrrg at
particularly no cost, . ;

If a colt is uei er allowed to get an
advantage, it will jiever know that it
posusessca a jxiwer that man qannot
c'utrol, and if jniade familiar '

vith
strange objects,! it will not be skit
tish and uerou4. If a horse is made
accustomed from his early days' to
Have objects hit him on, his heels,
back, or hip, he will pay no atten-
tion to the

...'!giving way of a .,.harness,
tir a waran ruuuinir airutnst hint at
aM uncxtlccted niomclu.

TONIC

FOR SALE,

Know a as tlie Bradshavr or Gray Place.

This Property, located in the limits ot
Salisbury, contains SaJ acres, a ucver-failin-

well of pure water, all needed out-
buildings, and a

FIRST-CLAS- S RESIDENCE.
This property must be Sold, therefore a

Good Bargain for the ready money, or to
any one paying half cash with deferred
payment tor the balance

Apply to
J. M. GRAY,

Attcrnsy at Law,
Strfuibury, iVT, C.

N. B. Any one having a desirable resi
dence to sell, within four squares of the
Salisbury Court House, may find a purcha-
ser by npplj ing to J. M.-Gray-

4G: t

Subscribe for Carolina Watchman,

only 1.50 jr year in advanc?.

Ginger, Buchu, Man-
drake, Stillingia, and
many of the best medi-
cines known are com-
bined in Parker Ginger
Tonic, into a medicine
ofsuch varied powers, as
to make it the greatest
Blood Purifier and the
LtestHealtkAStreBgtk

Boston Ever Utta.
It cures Rheumatism,

Sleeplessness, & ditransParker's of the Stomach, Bowels,
Lungs, Liver Kjdneys,

Hair balsami
Moat
dm.
ywlhttl color U fry hair. & Co., QiemistS, N. Y.

SSM.A-SMM0HS-
5

CURES CURES
INDI33ST10N, Lost Appetite,
Biliousness. Scufi Stomach.
6ick HEACACHE Foul Breath.
C03T1VEHES3. Low Spirits,
Dyspepsia. ; EKLARGM T Of

tCSfSafe Spleen. aa.
ft

.VEGETABLE

IflMllSIi
It IsSOyr nrsthi oldest, and only ponulne Plm-mo- ns

IMllclne row in market, rrepared only by
C. F.SimHoxs ft Co. SS10-- li Clark A v. St. Louis,
succesyors to M. A. Simmons, M. D. In 25c and

1 'j jtties and packers. Sold hy all Druggist.

Cook stevfy of ail hlzos anl styles always on
hand at lowest f.ri'.-fs- . Ci7Mjki- - a a;cctalty of the
ACORN COOK STOVES, the best In the
world. a !.;vt-ci-r,.- 3 stock of Tin and Granite
Iron Ware.

TIM AO COPPER SMITHING.
All ktmls of none-Rooftn- g' and Guttertngdone cc

short noiio.- - and In the best style.
Vo eonstatiilv on hand a eoninlete. stock of

sheet --Tin. Siio:a-lri- a aad Sheet--C opper. which we
ITer for sale choaM. Mayo Sltf

Tjn ;T11o CVlllo TTomQlo PAllnrvntJillclie VUliUge,
Davidson County, N. 0.

The S'ih annual session begins Aiifrust 31. Ten
Teachers. Better prepared than evei before for the
best work. Offers every advantage of the most
thorough and liberal course In Literature. Mutslc
and Art, at rates lower than any equal school in thestate. Board and Literary Tuition from SCO to
$73.50 per Term. See Catalogue.
4:t ll. YV. It EI X IT ART, Prln.

Come to the Front!

W.A. EAGLE
PER MATTER

MAIN STREET,
OProSlTK EN'XIsV PRUC1 STOKE.

AH Work Strictly First Class
Having had sixteen yearn experience in the

businePH, I am irepiircd TO PLEASE the
most fastidious.

For
EASE AND ELEGANCE OF FIT

my work can not be excelled.

E3UA11 material of the best and finest rade.
EWAII work done in the latest styles and
fashions.

Gants Fins Work a Specialty.

Heady-mad- e work of the best quality alwav
on hand for sale. Attention piveti to FANCY
WORK and Champion Box Toe Work.

Repairing Jatly and Promptly done at
moderate prices. CfSatisfactiori guaran-
teed or no charge.53 Order by mail
promptly liiKU.

WM. A. EAGLE.

0Kf if you WISH

Jim Xour Watches and
Z???Ji Clock, Srwiug Macliine,&c,

trepajred bv a good, cheap and responsible
workman please leave them with Met
ICImtz & Kcm-ma- n, Salbi-nrv- , N. C.

1j:1 " K.L. BROWN.

:
nal Emissions aad Impotence 8?way.vir: direct Application toth.? "'5t-- fttbe DlseMB, acting bf AbsoretinSpri0fiIi?'

vlatKCocta. Prostate OlanTildBlSKpt tbe Kemedy U attended w LU. &recionce, and does not interfere mU tat?
orbed, prodnclng an Uu.editt!lta,l "ooTl?

the dram from th8 system, re,iori?!2
cf Bight, Nervous aJlAversion to Society. Ite.TdS .M5L

. of premature old ag MuiUrr'WS
It baa beea dormant fnr , i t.."" . vwZT
mnt ha. stood the tcrt la very revorjf "Wk
Bowapronouncadsaocen. D ru . .5" kcribed in those front,1T. . . " kl

ess to, with bat little if any JrmanPDtL

. , It has been in eenoral use, we haiiSi.? tad
l Us. value, and it is nowco3Lwkledtcal Profession to be the most rJ??4 tfCa ?

. aiscovered of reaching and curinir T.a,l '
trooble, that U well kaewa u "cZ --
misery to so many, and upon whoas quaSJSLj .tbelr oseless nostrums and bin faftaT tLU put np in neat boxes, of threo plsV1! H
UastinK over three Booths, will st.i" K
rwtore i?or In the worst cases.) $f SSTSoslod,apUia wrappers. Full DlHteSSfft"
BSinr will accompany EACH Kit k

f (tetM sea le4 Jitowi i frTTr-m-.,

Ntirrej" arYertcil. naui tiv r . VI

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFt ffinrW
Marfcrt fith St,, gTLoui7n

DB.BUUS'iH
iTremt nil Chronic Disease, and enjormTTZ
1 reputation throagli the curinn of coan.Iir.iJi"

coon, of tha Wo!. uk:a or 4wu trwISJTli.lf J!?'
.' n - W Uiffliootm

Y OU N O M E N " " utfrii! t.Cm ihTigL

tlms tor bninw or nirrrlnc.-?-frn,SDp-

. .."miiiTTii 1 mm 111 I in t -
Personal consuluiiou is preerred, which is rnvv .jliT' "

met tuailf d ir-r 10 ny k.idrcu im Artlictioo. - v'
Xma leant durlliliij lo Ifculr 0anUj. It kM( . i I

Cunnionici'!--.- , .inctlr ctiaiVrfcntlil, .ndihotiM i.. i.Pit. UCTT8, vt North bik .. k l.."loU

VICK'S
ILLuSTEATD FLOKAL Wm

ForiShl is an Elegant liook oi 120 Pam. ottwored Flower Plate, aiv.l cuo IllusiraiiuuC l V;.
scripttons ot the best Flowers and YemWr i&
Directloiis for growing. (nlv 10 ccoiis. lmV
llsh or tJerman. It you .viu-nvaid- oiiler WQ- -duct the 10 cents. .

VICK'S SKEDSarethe heU in the-wnri- r--
Floral Gi-ip-k win te!i Iikw to n imi tmm-t'hw- ,'

VlCKS l! OU KiC AND Vl:;,ETABU GtbMV
175 Pases. 6 Colored Plates. 5m Knpravincs' rati,
cents In pajier covers; 51.00 iu eleract loth uGerman or En?I.h. .

VICK'S ILLCSTUA l KI) MONTHLY ilAftAZfitt
S2 Patctis, a Colored Plate lr)--

pt n iitiicbrr ndmany line r.iijrravlnirs.- Piu-- $i.v-,'- a
Vfar. nJJ

copies fur ..h. Speeimen Numbeis sou; torncents; 3 trial copies for s;. cents. r '
Address JAMES VK K. IU)chcaer.!( t

Tun

NEW YOKE OBSERVER

THIS YEAR.

The "Largest and Best FaniiivPaner in

the World.

Send far Stmile CopyFree,

TZQIXTZ 03f3SjRVEH,
87 B-- rk Slow, Xew York,

ffi - M

rale: II dWi
3 tm b AM 3

Q3h V2 p0 Wj,i
0 '(IS

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Having taken out letter of adnrmwtnv

tion on' tiie estate of John W. t5rthf''

dee'd, Mt. Uila Townshi. I will "J
following personal projcity, rir:

"mule, a ltt of Img?, one road a?,
set of BUcksmnh Tools, Kami in? I tetMt
onc-sc- t Carpenter.'s Tools, halt '"'"
nay JtaKc, ccc, on-- i.nc -- .

Eridat the. lGlh September, 1881.

Casll. . .Ty
All persons having claims ?fjt'a,

cstats of said John W. Graham.
present them on r before tlie ,

August, H$2, ir this notice will he pi

in bar f recovery. TL.rso inlcbten.
iuirw. urn rinuptf-- d to lllitke paVDlW

1 Ji... Jaa.
mediately. D. X. BARBItB. i--

Ati 1SS1.

WAHTED--- A TANHEB.

A thoroughly competent Tanner, ne

understands Chemical Process ! J
can obtain a good sititation-b- v app'pS

avinsr oualified as Executor
i P.Craigc, deceased, we oU,.".;t

sons having claims acranist '

exhibit them) ns on or before w

day of August. 1882. oU
An M James A. t -

45:4t KERBfiii- -

nil t-- np i r U itOTflCf.chlc ur mi.

es mtw mm 11 irn a i

t

Agents Wanted for the Standard Edition

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT.
13 Styles Largs Type.

.From 11.00 to $7.00

Elegant Edition, .about 6,000 pajjes.
Comparative Edition, over 1,100 pages.
Old and new version on opposite payes.
"History i of the Biblk and the New
Hevision' given to subscribers. Tlie
Secret of Successful Canvassino yiven
every airenr. oenu lor our literal terms.
Mention this paper.

Thf Btnry BMPnblisnlJisro..
NOKWICD, COXN.

4SUt

Tie YAH WINKLE Cotton Gin

KING COTTON PRE:S.
The best srlnnln? oatut In the world. C'ottoL

glnneQ on this jjiu comumnus a lumber pilcethai
mat ginned on any otuer .

Cannosm Fktzek, .ConcorC, X. C.
Agents tur liowan, Stanly ant Cabarrus Co's.

For Circulars, Ac, call on M. S. Brown, Salisbury.
3:2iii

THE BEST PARES! TRY IT.

BEATJTimiILLUSTKATED.
i 3Sth

Tlie SciEntfic A'lfiniCAN i a large Firsl-Clas.- H

Weekly Ncw.-imn-er of Sixteen nage,
printed in ilic most oeaiiliful style, prvfuncty
illustrated tpilh splendid engravings, rcri8eii(ing i

I lie newest 'inventions nnd tlie most recent Ad- -

vances in tlie arts and soiciuei ; including new
and intereiting fact.-- in Agriculture, Hoiticul
lure, the Honif, Health, Medical l'rorei'f,.So
cial Science, Natural llistory, UeoIoy, Ah
tronomy. iTtie must valnaMe practical paper
by eminent writers in all depart inents of ci
ence, will be found in the Scientific American

Term, 3.20 per year, $1.00 half year
which includes postage. Discount to Agents.
Single copies, ten cents, .old by all news- -'

dealers. Item it by postal order to Mi.nk &,
Co., l'ubli.ilieri, o7 I'aik Kow, ew York.

PATENTS, iu connu tioii with the
SciKNTiric Amekitak, Mcw. Munn & Co.
are Solicitors ol American and Foreign 1'al- -

ents, bavelhad iJ yetrs experience, ami ih;W
have the laij;e:-- l estui)li.-!nuei- it in the world.!
Intents arO obtained on llit best iernis. A pe- - j

cial uoticelis made in (he Scientific American ;

of all inventions patented liirotigh tins agency,
with namejand residence of the palei.lee.

Any person wlio has made a new discovery
or iiiveiuion, can ascertain, free of charge
whether a ipatent can probably be obtained,
by writing to M'inn ii Co. W'e also send free
our I fund fimk about (lie patent laws, patents,
caveats, t rail their rofls, and Imw jiro-cure- d,

with hint for procuring ad vances or. in-

ventions. Addresf for the paper, or concern-
ing patent. HUNN & CO. 37 Park Row,

New York.
Tranch Ofiice, cor. V &. 7th Sts. Washing-tin- .

). C.

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE, j

i

Now because It Is only within the last few years
i hit It lu been linorove l au.l Urxugn;, witiilii tl.o
n:ic"a of every one ; o'sl In principle bc.:u:e t!je
lirst Invent lion va- - la(e a;l the lir.u paient ta!en
nit nearly twenty year.-- ao, ainl cases r.iaue at
tiiattlrne aarl worn ever since, are nearty aH icoo;l
as new. Heart t'.ie follow Injr which Is only one of
many han Jiecl-- s J our Jewelers can tell of similar
oucs :

?! ankfiki.d, Pa., May 28, 173.
I Invc a "sis im?r who has e irrled one of HujiS'

Patent wh til! ecu yars .nnd I knew H two oiw.H
before he srbt H, and it now appears pood for ten
vears lontrt-r- . H. E. OLIEY.

liemember that .I;;s l'.oss' Is the only patent case
m ideot twp plates of solid ?oid (one outside and
One lUMtir v.wn nil,, .fi i v. i"-- '. ia .i
sichU the 'jrrcat advantapre of theso plates over
electro-elidin- g Is apparent to every one. Koss'is
the only patent case wltli vfhleh there lplvcn a
written warrant, oi which the follow lDg Is a fac-

simile-

fit JMAS'ACTUeO UHOIW I

se that yon jet the g'uirantce "with each case j

Ast your Jeweler for illustrated catalogue.

Yourselves by making money when ,

HELP a golden ehauee Ik offered, thereby
always keeping poveity from your .

door. Those who always take ad- -
vantage or the good chance for making money that 1

are offered, generally become wealthy, while thoso t

who uo not Improve such chances remain In poverty.
We want manv men. women, boys, and girls to work
for us right m' their own localities. , The business
Will tin v i 'trtis thnn rr finmu AiHrirr i- - r oa V"a

furnish an expensive outfit and all that you need, i

free. Nooae who engages Jails to make money ve--
ry rapidly, i You can devote your whole time to the
work or only your spare moments. Fulllnformatioij
and all that is needed sent free. Address.

5l-l- y Stixsos & Co.. Portland, Maine.

Mortgage Sale
On Monday the 31 day of October, 1881,

I will sell at "the Court House Door

In Lexington, N. C,
t public auction, to the highest bidder,

fou casu, a tract of

Land on Abfcott's Creek,
in Davidson Countr, containing forty (40)
acres, to satisfy u claim of two huudrcd
dollars sejenred by mortgage decl executed
by Rachaiel Miller, Cicero Gosa and wife
Susan E.,on the 20th Nor. 1878, toMathias
Kepicr, and assigned by him for value to
the undersigned on the' 23d April, 1880.
The deedj is recorded in Register's ofiice
Book 2i, Ipae 137.

L S. h. Tihma?ox, Assignee
of Mathlus Kepley, Mortgage.

CJ M. II. rrxxjy, Atty rAt

mam

2
Is made from a Simple 'tropica il uare

Value, and Is a POSITIVE REMEDY for all the
diseases that cau.ie uaii s in the lov. 1 r rart ol t he
body for Torpid Uver licauacbes Jaundice
Dljoiness, Gravel, Molaria, and all dLllcultles of the
Kianey, Liver, and Mtlnary organs. For FEMALE
DISEASES Monthly Menstruations, and during
rrejrnancy. it has no criual. It restores the or.'ansthat moke the blood, and hence is tlie btt BLOOD
PURIFIER. It 1.4 the only Known remedy lhatcures
BRIGHT'S OIS.ASE. For Diabetes, use WARN-
ER'S SAFE DIAHiiiiS CURE.

For Sale by Dnicists and Healers at 01.23per bottle. bott - in the market, iryit..
H H W AHWER&CO. Rccukstkh. N . Y

Outilt sent free to those who wish to engage
$51in the most pleasant and profiable business

known. Kver thing i cw. capital not re- -
W.... l 1 nr.1i:l, vnn n..ttfi(n. itni.iii v.VI i lUlllg. f1''a dayund upwards is easily made without staying

Many new workers wanted" at once. Many are ma.
king fortunes at the business. Ladles make as muchas men, and young boys anil girls make great pari
No one who Is willing 10 work falls to make more
money every day than can be made In a week atany ordinary employment. Those w ho engug at
once win iiud a short road to tortune. '

Address, ii. halleit & Co., Portland, Maine.
51:ly

1 fl Outfit furnished free, with full Instructions
I I I for conducting the most prolltable business
I I I that anyone can engage in. Tlie business

JL ViS SO easy to learn, nnd nur Insi nii'tlnncun.
so simple and plain that anyone can makegreat pro
fits from the very start. No one can fall whois will-
ing to work, omen are as successful as men. Boys
and girls can earn large sums. Many have made atthe business over one hundred dollar in a single
week. Nothing like It ever known before. All whoengage are surprised at the ease and rapidity withwhich they are able to make money. You can en-gage In th Is business during your spa re t ime at great
proht. You do not have to invest capital In It . Wetake all the risk. Those who need ready nionev,should write to usat once. All furnished free. Ad
dresi-l- y ' TrE C0'' Au?usta

Rowan ConntyIn the Snperisr Court.
Win. J. Best -

against
Wm. P. Clyde, T. II. Lognn, A. R. Bufonl,

A. B. Andrews, Samuel McD. Tate and
James W. Wilson.

Wm. P. Clyde and T. ll. Logan, of the
above named defendants, are licrebv noti-
fied to be and apper before the Jud'e of
our Superior Court, at a Court to be"held
for the County of Iiowah, at the Court
House in Salisbury, on the' 9th Monday
after the 4th Monday of September, 181,and answer the complaint, which w ill be
deposited in the office of the Clerk of theSuperior Court of said-Count- y, within thefirst three days of said Term, and let thesaid defendants take notice that if they
fail to answer the aid complaint during
the term, the plaintiff will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

This 15th dy of August, 1881. --
44:6t J. 31. Hokah,

Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co.

DEVON BULL.
T harp n flnA twi . .

:
Oa Saturday, the l day of Jr pgif.i

o'clock. In Salisbury, at the V5? R B.Wi
will hell for c(h eight shares of of?1
five shares as administrator de Units u' Jotf
Turner, aud three shares as Ageni"
lleathman. rMg,&!M.Jury 23th. 1P1. A

rice at nVSSL "ipPly1 l0T.rSi'l2tUr - O W AT WEIL


